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Novernber B: idoted. a pair of Laysan albatrosses d.oing a litile d-ancing' From

-L^+ r ll^a.in -nfinrq.Iar: rrrah c'] n".'o- th.qn thrq. of ineif 'fl-ae:e eOr-fSinS. the
EilE,I/ i iiio,.'ir iriiwii r.rU Uiviii: 'i=i J ;iiLUil siu 'rsi u'4r v"vvv vJ

dance seemed. t.o be a series of follo',v-the-1ea.d.er motions, on?^bir'1 took ihe lead'
the other repe-ated.. The motions of the white birds ,,nere stiff in comparison to

those of the black goonies.
severa] shear,*aters cs.11e in to feed. their young, which srere nearly fdI} 

-

fledged-. Eo*ever, iira fact that I have heard. ni moanings in-the past two weeks

1ead.s me to beiier-e that it is probable that the males have d.eparted., and- only a

few fenales come in to feec the youngr which are quite fat.

Novernber 9: T?ent around. the islanrl to see how large the black-footed' albatross

eolonies were getting.
The albatrosses have settled. in fair nunbers on the cleared spaces l4t$ *d

the open spaces of the ugland.'-il#'ft"t-iGt-;;;t-or the hidl are-a was covered

with arr irmense colony that sireiched. in in unbroken line io the north and' south-

thousand.s of goonies. In the colony near South Point the sand was black vrith gooF
i;::"fiT'#;kil&-iaortiiig, *e-r,h;tri"* whicir combined to rnake a continr:ar din'
There v,,as irn:ch activity: f:.gntltrg, =quattting viih each other over teBitory, dane-

ing; fenales wand.ering nonchalaniiy iir"ougtr. the eolony ry.gr-e sud-d'enly npwe6 d-own and-

trampled. by frorn two Io ni.te maJ"s, all tlying to "boardlr her &+' olrce' Ir was an

arnazing slgirtf orre of the red. letter days for-,e, among- many others on l*Ii'<iway' A

6reat colony hrC- fctred. also ot 
-tt 

u fLat around' iire garUage pit and' there was an

id.jacent onl to the north, both thrilling to see'
I noted" a pair of Laysan albatross Ind.ergoing sexual intercor:rse' fhey have

not fonned- any colonies yet, .*."pi-aroyaa tj:J hofe1, wherg there are iarge illmbers'

In higlr cont.rast to the ioisteroG a.'d- Iou,C' honks of the black species' tl" white

goonies sounf.ed. like a 1ot of bird.s with cold-,q and. hoarse throats' [hey frequently
emitted. a whistled. whr.inny, "iti;h i*nti'"t*a-[r'"1i" iift a lot of extrenely higir'

shrill St,earn rvhistles

Novemler 13: Tod.ay 1-,es a raiserable, rainy day that drove in Laysan albatross

ln great nrirnbers. All through the day, the sky ras filleC- wit'h retr:rning bird-s'
lrlr. Harvey jolmson reircrted- h,aving seln arolma"ts usgt of black-footed' albat'ross on

Eastero liUna, The tosrr* bird.s are gradr:a11y leaving.
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November 14: flent over to the west flat a.rd noted. several black-footed albe-
tross sitting on their eggs. Two or three were in the process of layrng' They

were stand.itE tn their n"st, forcing the egg down the vagina. Now a:id. then they
sat d.owa for a rest, but soon stood.-qp to E6ntinue the laying. The male was seated'

right by his n:ate usr:alIy, and. v*ren tlre egg was laid. took over the d'uties of warF '

ing it, prorrptly or dcliberately.
1,he Laysan'albatross were lf"uray build.ing nests, &d a good' d.ea} of their be-

havior evid.Lntly had. sexral meanin€. I watche.d- them d.ance many,times, the {rove-
ments nruch *ru'rlryia-tir"-"rr"t-i-E"* on Novonber 9th, and stif,f and' ardr',orard- con-

|g;"d to the gr*""-fol, easy {I_owirig Irovements of the black gooney in lts dance' In
fact the wtrite g";;"yi.-ri].rr toffig and otr.", movements weie conrical to watch' one

especia]Iy arm:sing notion lqp a sori of rrcakerialkrt, in which the bird's goose-steppe&

an4 pranced., boving and- nod.d-i"g ii.Li"-[eaA! at eacfi step, d-arced around' in a circle'
erOibird. going in the opposite C.irection from the other.

The whole dance ,*. a""oo,puiiil bt;;hi.tr"o "tintti"u; ','*ren bovl1g they crat-
tered. bius each against the oir.uri=. As the ti"a= pointed. their bi1ls toward' the

sB, they emittea I nasal *o*'rl.uitfinetii;-b;;1-;f-a calf . Very remarkable was

the skilL in r".4:1ch they c1-attered. their li[s. stand.lng erect, i'her ryinfed- the

bill to the siry, then, lowering-it,--i. "ai"t"rv 
t"e*" tS,cratter it \rith the most

astonishi.ng rapidity, -ap a Soudh-.qnerican aanclr-*5uf6- clatter her castinets' But

no d.ancer ever rattle* her *tii'#{J-*it[ t# ilel;itt ;f in' goonevts bil]-ciat-
tu"t5'o"lieve 

the telns have gone conplete)y, except {g" ? }randful of young' most

of r,,hich,i11 gp, or have gooc. In the eryty.iiu'of the NorthPoint colony' 1

sa'rv one aClr1t tern in the air ioarV, 
-if;. ;; bth"tt were seen or heard'' No rmre

than slx irmi,,atrre terns were seen, &d they weri- Io'*Lri. that tbey fairly flopped

along.

November 17th: Noted- the first egg of -the Laysan. albatross today' Ilrxtted'

most oi iir* Iri"na-for ttren, but failed-to find. arry others'
I was d.orrn at the PAA rad.io-beam towers at south Point at 5 0t clock this eve-

ning rhen the Bonin petrels tus";"r#.uiln-g-i"-o"ei ine al.,nes b'r the thousand's'

tr,loring over the- rinl of d-ur.au-like water 6*=tir-ri- f;;; ; t;ot ui a"*, they flood'ed'

t[" i.fue, fillir:g the air rvith their nunbers'

November ]g: A Greater liod.dy vas reported, sitting on an eg,g ovel.On Eastern

Islan6. euite suprising, "o""iJlring 
thlt these bird-s have already finished' rais-

ing one broo.1. Of late, the yoCg teins on Sand. Island are all imrnatr:re bird's that

are flying. A1so, t':o laJrsan albatross were seen on eggs

November 22: Itany white goonies are appearing nor''" Laysan goonies still
streamine in. lduch scranbri"g]rnong-tG Cfis for"fenrales, arlyr,l:erc frorn. tFo to

;!i,EiTtri'i::g i"'"^li"i-o["[op'6r 
" ti-arnp]ed. fena]e at once.- -Others have stoppec

fiehting an6 are choosing nust sfte=l-sti:.f oiIii"**u toifAi"S nests' The method'

used. to holIo* out a nest in the san6- is very-iosing_. .standine over the proposed'

nest, they squau-"rt", first-&hi"a ;"t dd*r'i.iir--Tireir feet-rand', using the tail
end. of their bod-ies, bcgin sqir*ing-and. wigSling it back arxl forth an6 around' in
-circles, rnaking a bowl-shaped' hollo'r'

White tcrns are getting scarce. Only one or two stiu linger in the iron-

rrood-s in the Contractort s garden; forrnerly there were qulte a fev'
The blaek-footed a.lbatross have ju.st atoui-ari ariived., and- are no',"r incrrbatlng'

though there is sti1I a little figfrtirig over rnates.
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Novs.nber 26: Paid. a visit to Eastern Islar:d, tod.ay, and forrnd. both the alba-
trosses in iurrch greater nr.:rnbers. Bhe blaek-footed. species were nesting all along
the beaches, jusf above tho high rvater mark. Large iolonies_lrere located. at the
West Point,'and. 1p the northeri sid.e, near the_eaitern end. of the island., Hexe, the
ncsts rrere scar"Cy " 

y*d. apart, baiely out of reach of each otherts bills. tr'rom

a few yard.s d.istance, the beach looked. black with thest.- 
d.oug, a f;i#.*, *itrtross vrere nesting on the-shore, the bulk of theur nest-

ed. inland. in the large interior nead.ows. Here, the colonies were irnrnense.

I folloyeA-a tiEif leading ii:ror:eh the Scievola, and., entering the meadorr' was

greeted. by a breath-taking sight. Vast opei-@ stretching away-before me rere

S.iterally covcred. with goonies. shousand.s-wo" thousands of them n:ade the meadoros

yhite; the a:.r was fill;d. vrith tl:iir vhistles and- cries. I was arryestrrrck at the

vrond.erful, "tr.osf-r*b;1i;,*bfe 
sight before me. Never have I been more thrilled''

I r,61L"U as in a d.aze into the tol'"uy colony. Ilopever, it v,'as very d-i-sconcerting

to realize ho'.- short-lived. this"goonly city-"as to be' It rryas doomed' !y tire dPY-ultp=

ment of thls isla*d. as a 1zu:d.ing'ii;1[. 
--ilris- iieht r.'i.]l be lost to future ornith+'

logists.
A fey frigate bird.s are sti1l on the island., and. several red-footed' and' bro'yo

boobies. youngi;;G;-i"ilcd shearqaters 'rerc resting on the meado.s, ed several

d.ead. ones ryere noteC on the beachcs. l,{any lran:.atrrre nod.dy terns rrere resting on the

Sou"ol, e)-urnps 
-aloag 

the south beach, and. several aCults rrere noted. on eggs'
----A=ild- duck *u.J"="u., to f1y ovar'the-v;ater and. land" on the island-. I scared'

it r4 1ater, *,r.f i:6Iogri-i",i.-tire green ncarl. or a male maIIard.. -A. whitc ring encir-
cled.- thc neek.

A shorebird. list'ras taken, the route being frorn halfiray along'tb?-south beach,

to arxl round-ing the South ald East Points. BesuJts: turnstone' 15! g?]*:1-pfgverr
1i;-waniering f,attler, 1I;. cr:rler:, 9; sandcrling, 4; and pectoral sancipiperr ;''

November ZB: Took a list of shorebird.s along a route from t4e Cable Station
to tire-earb"Su ;it,-;il f""t-foi"t.---ResuLts: iudstone, 103; gold--en p1over,.?8;
bristle-thigi:cd. curlclv, 18; pectoral sar:rlpiper, 12; wand.ering tattler, 2; and' black-
beIlied. plover, 1.

Today I nas-shol7n an albatross vrhich I telieve to be the short-tailcd- albatross.
It v-,as-on"t[e sa:rl f:.u.ts south of thc Marine carlp, among the black-footed. and Laysan

rpecies, and. nas sligCiiy farser than the tqro. it, has a larger bill of a pink,
fiesiry co1or, with rlfobr baltd. aror.:nd. the base. Ehe plun'age.was alp|{ently in a
stage of ch.ange from the chocolate, imnatr:re plunage t-o-the-nhite adult, and- the

fi"[ was splofcnia witir b1ack, bror.,,::, g.eX, greyrs[.,_ and. vtrite. Thls rias the see-

ond. record of thls spccies on l,iid.r,ay, i. [fr.-I'.-C. ]Iacd.en, in 1938, reccrded. an al-
batross in sisrilar pilrnog", ind.eed.,-almost id.entical to the one seen tod'ay' fhe
tir4 aiual ho.,rever.' It ieems =uf"'to assurne the id.entity of the bird.' as there are

onfy ifrro" =pec:.e= 
of albatross in these northern Eatetrs.

Decenrber 15: $3'r t,ro gul1s flying along the north beach near the pler tod'ay

whlch I bclicve-werc glarrcofu -iog"[ gil1ls. -gne of them, a yo111lg bird', seemed' to

fit the plunlage d.escription of the glaucous young'

lecernber ZBth: l{oted t.ro vhitc-tailed. tropic bird.s -tod^y flflng over the is-
land. near the Cebla Station. Ono ,,as flying cllse ovcr the steel boom of a crane'

and tried. t.,iriec to lanll on it,---I have b'een-informed- by^lng Q3Ufe Station men that
these bird.s o""*uiofipy-rruit rr"ie,lut-i-;iifh"tJ to"find. that out for certain. A

fex lraysan altaiross "ru 
mif*ing nests ar.d. preparing to 1ay, but the n:ajority are

sittirg.
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Janr:ary 5: ITent to Eastern lsland. this afternoon to note the cond.ition of the
island. after the Contractors started. to rork there. Large areas have been cleared.
for rrarvuys, u'Lrich extend.ed- clear across the island. in both d.irections. [here v,'ere
three strips of cleared areas and. these ran rlght through the Laysan albatross colo-
nies. DcaC bod.ics of albat,rosses, crushed by tt*t." while trying to d.efend their
nests, 1ay about. Every':',trere thcre was cvid.ence of slarg!.ter. I noticed. that the
rer:aining'goone)'sf ,:i:ich rere grouped. alongsld.e the runyays, vtere rmrch rCIre wary,
taking gr€t oains to get out of rity ray.

[Ue ttactr-footed. gooney colonies '"ere r:ntouched., though the brtrsh, in some

cases! r"as piled. right up next to them.
i am afraid. that I have been the last ornighologist to see the wond.erful para-

d.ise that this island. o'as. I have gazed. upon an ornithological ''ord.er that has
ceased. to exisb. It is also txrfortunrate to realize that the days of the gooney it-
self are nt:.nbered.. To r,ake lley for thc need,s of civilization, the albatross wi}l
have to forfeit a stronghold. that they havc wed. and. cherishcd for years.

(to te continued.)

I'iE,D NCTIES, OAIIU

An r::rschcd.u1ed. biro. observing iour of thc islanti took piace on Sr:nday, Septerr-
ber 6th, six members present.

lhe firsi stoplras at a corner of Pearl lIarbor, near Aiea, where 12 turnstone'
7 plover, 5 aulmtu and.4 stilt c.e,me into yiew. Macels telcscope-on-a-tripod. Y,ES &
vronderfi:J. hclp-Eff day long. lhe charactcristics of motion, the red. color of the
eye of the aukulu, thb exact stage of plur:age of the plovers, ete. were all clear to
the eyes, treE the scope

At the lTaipahu end. of 'hst Loch, Pearl Harbor, v,e v,a.d.ed. through the nud-, bend-
lng d.orn the yced-s before each step, grateful for occasional board.s to step on. Bui
the bird.s wcre worth the muddy foot-treatmcnt. All rater within vier ve,s seaxched.
for bird.s, but our count '-as confined to the 4aipahu end. of the 1och, the_rest being
too far anay for acctracy: 19 coot, 6 pinteil drrcks, many black be]1-ie$_plovcr, and
13gi gold.en-p1over, at least 50 tr:rnst6ne, and.91 stilt. fhe black-be1}ied. plover
rerE a nerv' sight to some of us rmd. mcrited. long obscrvation and. discussion. We mar-
vc}Ied. at its-name, for thc rtblack beIlyil was'rhite, as fal as Be couId. d.etermine.
JoseDh Ktn< zuggcstcd. that the black beily is thcrr^ in spring and. sunrner, _that-ist
;;;t'ing fi-fi.. "6inc" cheracters pere: a siightly largcr iizc-than the goldcn plover,
a very=rl=rk beak, heavicr and. shortar tiran in the gold.en plover, with a d-own curve
at tht tip; ba,ck black.snd. v,hite, mott1ed., in ti:rce or four broad, vaguc streaks,
[aif -iea[teri-iietrt;;; 

one vcry darf snot'r:nd.erneath tbe wing. Tfc are not certain
ahout thc id.cntify of'this biri., but until re know for surc'IIe are calling it the
black-bcllied plover .

Going on to Kshuku, ":c had. consid.erable d.ifficulty in find.ing a,road. that goes
to thc sh6re, vdthout requiring a lcap over the fence. fhc ancient (-tvn-ycars ag9)
glories of Kahuinr Pond., riittr nunroerless migratory and liataiian shore bird.s' v,tere in
tire mir:,ts of thosc of r:s rh.o haC hnovn it.- SaCIi-, r'e viercd" thc dry area, conpletely
b1rd.1ess. Qvcr the shore d.une, allng the beach itsclf, tv4 stilt sandpipers, 2 wan-
a-ciinE-iattlcis, -g-plovci 

and. i sarraErling ''q1g observed., far a',"ay froir the few trrcIe
fishcimen enjoying ihc area. Thc blessed. scars inrm:urj.ty and frecd-om gave comfort to
orr ti:or:ghts.

At e, qulct corncr of Kahana Bay, in the siesta-afternoon timc, we fou:rd' one
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&u}iltu, restlng on a brarlch of milo on the little peninsula.across the qatcr from us;

ffii"Ao-a"iaroa et the grassy eclgc of thc watci, alrpearing, d.isappcaring' But

Macers scoDe ,.r=-iho"u to citctr ihem-r.'hen they uere out-of the grasses for a rnoment'

TLre last stoo road.c a sad. ending for the d.a"y. At Kaelepulu Pond', v:hich for time

ironemoriaf. h.as stretcheC its shalloi raters out ovcr a hr:nd'rcd' acres or so of the

1a:ul back of the soutt:,ern Kai}:a shore erea.' and- has been the refuge of -nurnbcrlcss
waterfo,rl, -c rouna ,, ao" ir"a 1""" ili i; io r.*rp 1no sea-r'ater out, a fer d'ead fish
evid.ence of its *{"g.o""y. An;-iii.'po1rd wa-s dry, g1cept far off in}and'' wherc a

streak of ratcr rer^Jinec.. Here some'20 : plovei, zS :gallinule and 1 stilt were

secn to be movirrg along the narro'fl 'i'ater'
nfhe only place left -hcr: the stilt can matc and. nestltt said- one of us'

uCan v'e d.o anything to save pa.rt cf the pond. and all of the bird.s?rr se asked'

orrselvcs. The topic rais tosseC tack end. forth on the honevard. way. I[e v'erc a heaq;-

fr"u*tc4 1ot, but d.-etermincd. to speak for thc bird.s with all our pov'ers'
uu

I''IELD NC['ES, 0AIilJ' ivtoku ldarru

0n Scpta::bcr 13th, t,,':o rnembers of thc Society had a oncc-in-a-lifetime o-ppor-

tunity to visit l,loi<rr i,:anu, thc Forbid.d.cn Island.. Idoii:u l,tanu means Sird- Island' in Hau-

aiian, and. thera coufd- hard.ly be a morc al4gr_opriate na'nc for this pair.of vqlcanic
bio;ki ryi"g about 35OC feet" oii tt " tip irt K'aneohe Peninsrilar, wind-v:ard Oahu. tr'rom

January to JuIy, ).arge eroas on the islets arc alrnost litcrally covered' r'dth the eggs

and ncsts.of tcns of thousar.C.s of occenic bird.s, nainly b_oobj.es, tern's, shearwaters,

and frignte birds. In a:ry ncnth, l*gp nur,tbers of these bird.s are on' around'. and

hovering over ttie isranas"like-a'"r.o"E oi hry insects. tr.rom Kaneohe Peninsula, loda
ing across at this avian hivc, a rcill bird-,,:ralchcr wi}l invariably rmrtter to himself'
nsome da;' Itm going 'uo go thcrc.ll

But d.csire and. attain-nent arc scparatcd. by considerably mcre than the 3500 fect
of oecan. Ehc Ecrritorial loarilof-.Gi1.ifilrrb aoa lo"c=try has prud'gnlly-estab-
llshcd- Moinr i,lanu as a bird. sanctuary. Pernission to sct foot on ihe island-s is
granted. very ."tao*, and.-thcn only ior vcntures that ''i1] add- significantly lo our

Icao-,flccgo or tie tiia coloni"=.---il*l'roe has "iro-*"t"itotua 
ircr-tit to ihc islandsl

isolaticn, for--iney *u ringerl rith tcrraccs of jaggcd' rogk o1 thc cliffs rise ver-
tically out of ti:.o occam. fu.r, iu,r,ri"S ":lgf 

;- fiofi-a ''nood.cn boat is lossiblc only

on ceri*in d.ays, und.:r the most ia.rf cond.itions of vind' ald raves'

So the invitation to make a try for i.{o}nr Manu, conveyed- in a pog.t-midright ftrcne

ca11, ,,as accepted- ,-ithout iresiiation, cvcn- ttough'it neant arising thrce hours 1at-

ir fiom a nig[trs "slceprr tha-t iuad not yet begun

Departlng frorn Kai1ua Beach in a sr,.al} fisliing craft, skipncr"l by.Solo l{ahoc'

re skirtcd Kancohe pcninsul" *a i".riii.ily-und-c,r-an horx vere'anchorcd. some yards

awa;r fron tnc fortid.d-cn lsland.. Thc Islar:d. to,'rercd. vertically vrel1 over.100 fcet
above us an4 flocks of bird.s,-aroused. by Solols r:histlcs, ca-nc to investigate us:

frigate bird.s d.rifting slowly out fron ii:e Ueig5ts and- corlrrlon nodd.ies springing from

the rocks nearex the 'rater.

At the basc of the cliffs is a levc1 trbcachrt or shelf of solid- rock starding a

yard or two above thc rr.etcr. Even on this almost id.eally calm day, thc swging occan

lti ,€
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beat porerfully on the edgc of the rocks, altcrnately inudating and. exposing for
scveral feo! the farticullr lcdge vherc rle ylere to lard. fhe prospects. of a success-

firl lending on thls r:rU'ield.ing iock rn11 seemed dim ind.ccd., but Solo !{ahoe is a boat-
man of incorrperable st<ilt. -qith somc ncat ma:reul/crlng in a srErll ro'rboat, toved' out

therc for this firlgoil;-*ra i"votil"g ; iopc rint vitE a"n assistant on the largcr
boat and r,ifh *I*-spt-it sccond. timiig, rrye-r"cre all able to scrarcble ashore in our

turn.

fhus at 9:45 a.nn. Grenvillc Hatch and" Bob Pylc v'crc l.t*1ing on !Iol.<u llanu, ready

to l"gi;""*#r-;"* cxnloring trip, tr'o[:r.'ing.So1o along the flat rock terrace' t/c
c*rnched. sinr.ll snails yrith evcril.tup, ana sfirtcc. tiny tid.e-pools containing brightly
pattcrncd. fingcr-lcngth fish. ttotionirrg o. to stay lei5, Solb crcpt t-p on a largcr
pool connectcd. r=:-th [hc occan, if*g hi; ueightcd. circular nct cxpcrt]y, an6 then

d.ove in. A fc- noncnts later hc clfmbed" out-rith a netful of fish: ahulchule, rnenini,

ad. rnu1le!. xre ccntinueC on across rock end- occasional snrzll sandy bcaches^wtrich
.t-ere scpargtcd. from ihc oce,rn by the roc}ry. terracc' At thc foot of tho cliff s -e
for.lrd. d-cad. rcnmi;; "i-g,riai* 

pi6r"i., not'too ora, *d nr.any stray feathers and- bones'

Finally lqe rerrched. an old. sigr ,'6o.e !$-1r facc-d- mcsssgc.read,- rrKAFfJ - IJIIDING

I'[tsBIXDgiit'. At this r:oint -,a *,.,:r[ca abr',:pt]y iroro thc scg and- cl-e-qbored' tq: a steep

tncline of rocks-""a 
"".fied. 

se,nd".---u,fing't]:is a-scent, B.-od-Iooted- Booby bird-s and'

Conrnon Lrotlctj.cs 
-r"""-fiii"g 

"bo;i *-*"ii"Cffy, joined. by .:uc occasional Brorn Sooby

neatly patterned- in' d'ark bro':rn anC' 'rhite' ...

Cn top wc found- thab only- Bod.-tr'ootcd. tsocbies were sti]} engagcC.in nesting activ-
lties. an cstiir-,ai.,a riity ,ciiii n"sts cach contained. onc yollng bird-, ranging frot
d.o,,v:ny chicks oi-*loot-iiy'lrecti'io'-i"riv-iJ"t[.i.r].-juvenals''a],:ndst rcady to fIy' Therc

:nas at lcast one a.d.ult brood.ing en egg :'rrd. anothcr i',hici. refuscd- to 1ca"vc a Yer-y frcsh
nest ano vrhich 

-rre 
Jl-r"p.ct"a ,r"E trooEi"g. - Thc forrncr bird. worc a fed-cral bird- band-'

*rA o* c}:rcsy efforts tc caoturc it i:r,d. reed. thc nr.:.rnber tilerc successful only because

of tfr" parenti s poworful T rg,: to protcct its egg. '.[hen-rc]c?Ped, the birC' dcparted

vocifcrously, br:i rithin i:alf an i:'o* ,r*= lacdagain and. settled comfortably on the

e#'
Therc y'sre uncor:ntable cavities of various d.eplhs uscd. rryithin r;cent nonths as

nests, appe,xe6tly by shcer',iatcrs. One a,.1r-t1t shcari'atcr, pr9labiy we{tr1taj-1ed'' 'ras

scen to lcavc o L"rity, L,,atcr on, one fairly largc d.ovmy- c6ck, a fluffy bun61c of
mouse s.e}, v.e.s takcn from another br:$ovr. and. photographed..

trrigatc-bird.s rcru the most abundant species by fqr. .Qhen scttled- in loose

flocps on thc stccper, vcgetated. sllpes, these loo}<La for aI1 the vrorld' like big:rul-
tr:rcs resting comfortably c,ftcr a bi! meal. --They T,orr1+ allov us-to appr?.agh in clcar

view to thirty or forty rect icror.-Ieki"e fligni. 3ut it::as also possible to qriet-

1y approach the top of a stccp-ifiif "rrA,"loolrfng 
ovcr-the ed'ge, to starc into the

eye of a Frigate-bird- Lrard.ly ten fcct a',,nay. At icast 500 of ihese bir1s vrere csti-
nrated. to bc on and. about tf:e islana, ,,,rith nates, fci-rv:.Ies a.1d. j9ven7-1s in abgut 9qua1
proportions. The rcdCish eular-ri!"n shov'cd narro'rIy-9" !h?-ihroats of nrost males'
-anA or," r,a:.e tira -". "oto[ ''it}l- 

his gular sac partia]]y inflated'

A sharp repcate,l caJ-l cmanating from v.lrrt nas said. to be an old' hciau or ter:-'plc

*o" ri*j["tracca to o sootr nlr" ,iittr o bad.ly critrrplcd' left wing-poxTi5''ry a juve-

"na1 birC. At frcqucnt intervals an aCult bird."affeaigl overhead, 
-ca1lin6 to thc

ground.ed. bird anC. sCold.ing us when we were t o*ty. Its screams t'tlerc aus'*erc'd' by thc
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crlppled. bird. on the gror:nd., and on onc occasion thc ad.u1t ras sccn to alight besid-e
iire-Eiippfc. Could tiis be the parent bird. and. 'ras it sti1l fccd.ing_thc cripple?
Therc qcie ccrtainly no fish to te caughf on thc ton of tbis d.escrt-like island-. Thc
ncsting s:ason for Sooty Terns had. lon[ since conclud.ed, md thc ot]rers of this spc-

"iu. lia acpartcd. c*c"pi for a flock oi perhaps a d.ozcn that qlpeared' bricfly over
the sneller islet in thc afternoon.

During oru. stay fror.r 9:45 &,fi. to 3:45 p.m., th.T: rlcrc_cstimated- to bc about
gS ad.ult Rid.-footeC-Boobics and.20 flfrng julenals; obout a d.ozen adult BronnBoobies
and. half a d.ozcn flying jlnrenals; 300-Comm6n Nodd-ics roughly estirnatcd-i ond, on the
is1a1d. top, three to eigfrt B.uddy Tr:rnstones. 0n thc rggk+'-terrace bclovr, wc san one

or two tattlers and- tvio-or three gold.cn plovers. Hawaiian lioddies werc observed-

about thc caves arrd. rocks near the 'natcr.

We sa,,,no vertcbratcs other than bird.s, but Grenville d-id. d"iscovcr thc dried-
skin end bones of a srna1l rat w'ith a long and. hairless tai}. Richard-son and- Fisher
found. no rod.cnts at all on Lfoicu ]rianu in Ig+Z and. 1948, and. thc presencc of this car-
cass invitcs spcculation, Ilas it carried. ovcr by a pueo (covr1) or somo other bird-?

Did. it e.rrivc is a stol.ie-.vay on a fishing boat? ,qrc tE-er; rod.ents novr cstablished- here?

It rcqui:'ed se.rcral hours of c4ploring beforc the novelty and. thrilL of bcing
on thcsc p.i"ticufr" fifteen acros bcgan to subsidc. A pint-of water' a cheese sa'nd-

yrich en6 ln or*4g", all divided. bctwJen us, haC been oG only sustenanse and- 'rith
the sr.:n glering do*r, oo us rcleatlcssly all fuy, new importarr.ce bccare attached- to
such itcr:cs e-s col6 liqurd. refreshmcnt, a stcalrdinner, a.nd. most of all a bi-t of shad'e'

lTe picjrcC our ltry back d.orn: the slopc to thc terrace and the T elcome shade of an over-
hurrilir,s rock. Solo agnln sr4pcrviscd. our transfcr fron island. to boat with strch su-

proilo Itiff a:r,J. confid.cnce tne,t tiris norrnally very d.ifficult and potentially calami-
tou" opcration seemcct no rrorc dengerous than stepping fron an automobile'

Ttrus rc pronrotod. e:r uoforgcttable trip to the tr'orbid.d.en Isla{ll, at the insignif-
icant cost of a fcrs scratches,-u. t"nporariiy empty storech, a-bit of freshbird' line'
and. a-t lcast cnc thoroughly sirnburncb. facc. This- invcterate bird-'.qatcher rvi}l a1v'ays

bc d.ceply gratcful to cErtlin other II.A.S. nembers ri'{:ose conmitments elsewhcre rude

it posiible for him to replace then on this trip'

IITI,D }TO['ES:

On Septernbcr Z?th, at thc uopcr enC of the Pearl llarbor Loch at Waipahu,. six
bird.s vlere observed. which Mace Nbiton and. myself arc satisfied" were lesser yellow
legs. iTe had. thcm r.:naer obscrvation for thi better part.ol 9n honr, throyg! },{acers

tvrlnty po!?cr 
""op". 

-ihe 
color of the lcgs *'as,c1ear1y. visiblf , and' the shad'ed- col-

oration of the bieast, L:nning into wiritfsh belov,,with the trhite rurqp showing in-
tiighi. ih*ru ,o"" approxinurlely fifty plovcr, nore black-beIIied. than gold-en, abgut
the-same nr:.nber of-pi'niaifs. ThL couni 6f stiit vras amazing - 34O in one flock' 0n

the same day, at il{o'ana}r:a garden, rrc found. }? coot, and one lone gallinuIe was in
sieht' 

Grenvillc Hatch

DAI{I{ 3ND DUSK C0Ui'iT

The next
participate is

d.aun and. &usk court ,,Yi11 be held on November 22nd.. Anyone wishing to
asked. to note the exact tir:ne the first call ar:d. the first song of each
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species, and the tirne of the last call and last song of each. fle shral] be qp early
for our fielC trip - perhaps r.se can d.o the d.arm count ee-sily. It ,,,ould. be partic'u-
Iarly glaC to he.ve rercrts from bea.ch anC mor.::ltain areas. Telephone,vour res'Cts to
Grenville liatch, 94862, in the cvening, or scrd a 'r':ritten rcport a.s soon as possible
to the post box.

A MI,.ATD TIEI..D NOTE FF.OM IGITUA

Yesterd.ay (Decernber 2, 1952) I ratchcd a family of Hav'aiian d.ucks for about a
half hour...on the bank of the slough they vere taking the rnorning suJr. [he juvenals,
as I jud.ged. them to be by somerrhat sr,aller sizc and less n'xked. coloring, trere nalF
ping a-nd stretching. ?he drake d.ozed, and. siretched. til1 contented., then stood- up and
d,isplayed. thc beauty of his tail feathers. ile stretched. them upright, just as a pea-
cock d.oes. The feathers secmed straight, d.isplayed. in a cor.plete half circle, uith
some spe-ces bets'een feathers.

NOTE

A reprint fron the Trnu ha-s been received fron Keisuke Kobayashi on the Eas'r,ern
Little lern ancL thc cormFor llordnannls tern in Japan. l;.1r. Koba;'ashi gives +"he ac-
cor:nt of the roigr"tion of these terns, the brecd.ing, and the plutege.

Ilis observations r:ere ned.e at Osaka Bay at iionshu, Japan at 1950 to 1952.

NOUE}Ffi, YIET,D TB,IPS

Novenbcr 8th. To Pauoa Flats, unCer the lcad.crship of l,{ece Norton. We have
not been on tiiis fantalus trai] for a long time, so noct v-ith us at 8:30 at the Li-
brary of i{as'aii.

November z?rr,ld. To Knneohc \{arine Alr Str.tion. This time ne expect to spend.

our time, not at ihc booby cclony, *hich ha-s fer bird-s in it at this time cf year,
but about the ponos, 'rhare shore bird.s, and,,e hope, d-ucks r,r:-y beTtrtched.. Leave
the Library of Ha*aii aNTt@ a.m., or meet us at the sentryboxal 8:00.

NOVil'tsS. I,E!TI1IG

November i6th, al 7t3O p.in. at the home of il{rs. ButhRockafe}}or, 2?388 Kalia
Road.. Business eonsuned. our cntire 1e-st ineeting, so we hope to study the tr:rnstone
ard. sanderling this tine, urder thc leadership of Blanche Ped.Iey. Again there rill
be business to +"ransact.
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